ABSTRACT
steynii, C. viminea, C. merkeri, C. habessinica (O.Berg) Engl, and C. spathulata Mattick are presented in Table  3 . For C. steynii and C. viminea, the diagnostic features were determined from herbarium specimens and plants in the field. In addition, some information regarding C.
viminea was sourced from the literature. Regarding C. merkeri, C. habessinica and C. spathulata, all informa tion presented was sourced from Gillett (1991) .
C o m m ip h o ra steynii Swanepoel, sp. nov., C. vimineae Burtt Davy cortice cum lenticellis magnis. ramis ramulisque glabris levibus nitidis, foliis simplicibus vel trifoliolatis similis, sed trunco simplice vel e terra multicaule, cortice sine prominentiis verruciformibus circum lenticellos, non vel exigue deglubenti. foliolis lateralibus usque ad V? terminalis longitudine. pseudo-arillo camoso, e basi cum brachiis 4 insignitis differt. 
Steyn & Swanepoel 1 (WIND, holo.!; PRE. iso.!).

Illustrations: Steyn: 45. 46 & 87 (2003).
Dioecious small tree up to 3.5 m high, with or with out spines; single or multi-stemmed from ground level; trunk and stems cylindrical, up to 200 mm in diam. Bark on trunk and older stems pale ashy grey, yellowish grey, greyish brown or khaki, smooth, peeling insignificant, in some specimens peeling in places in small, tough, flake-like pieces or in short, narrow, transverse strips, not papery', occasionally with few dark patches in places, lenticels transversely elongated, often almost completely encircling trunk and stems. Branches and branchlets gla brous, smooth, with small lenticels. shiny brown to dark brown, rarely maroon-brown or blackish grey, often with transversely alternating rings o f dark and pale bark on older branches, often spine-tipped, spines slender; spines or spine-tipped lateral branchlets rarely in clusters o f up to 5 or branched into 2 or 3 spines or spine-tipped lateral branchlets; new growth red or green, often with few glan dular hairs, otherwise glabrous; dw arf lateral branchlets often scarred. Exudate milky, glutinous, not aromatic, drying to form a soft to hard yellowish cream or caramelbrown resin, often in beads, not transparent. Male flowers 4.9-12.5 mm long; pedicel 0.3-5.0 mm long; calyx 3.1-4.5 mm long; calyx lobes 0.5-2.0 mm long; petals cultrate. ensiform. linear or oblong. 3.0-8.5 x 0 .6 -1 .0 mm: disc w ith indenta tion between lobes deep, disc lobes very fleshy, not bifid at apex, deeply grooved on inside over basal part: stamens 8. 4 long ones with filaments 1.4-4.7 mm long, inserted on outside o f disc lobe just below apex: 4 short ones w ith filaments 0.6-2.8 mm long, inserted on outside of disc between lobes; anthers on long stamens 0.8-1.6 mm long; anthers on short stamens 0.7-1.2 mm long, usually 0.1-0.2 mm shorter than anthers on long stamens or anthers rarely equal in size; filaments slender, thread-like, not flattened or broadened over lower part; gynoecium rudimentary.
T A B L E 1.-S a lien t m o rp h o lo g ica l d ifferen ce s b etw een Com m iphora steyn ii and C. vim inea
Female flowers 3.5-4.7 mm long; pedicel 0.3-0.8 mm long; calyx 1.6-3.3 mm long, calyx lobes 0.5-1.0 mm long; petals linear or oblong, 2 .8^.4 x 0.6-0.9 mm; disc lobes not very fleshy, bifid at apex, grooved on outside over apical part; staminodes 8, 4 long and 4 short; ovary superior; style relatively long, sutures deeply grooved; stigma obscurely 4-lobed, either protruding up to 0.5 mm above petals, level with petals or 1.4 mm below top of flower; pistil 1.7-2.8 mm long.
Fruit a drupe, obovoid, ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, apiculate, slightly flattened, asymmetrical, 10-14 x 8-9 x 7-8 mm, apex occasionally bent over towards sterile lo cule; pericarp 2-valved; exocarp glabrous, not glutinous, reddish green or red in ripe fruit; mesocarp fleshy; putamen flattened, asymmetrical, ovoid, obovoid, ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, with one fertile and one sterile locule, rugose; fertile locule often very rugose, 6.3-8.2 x 3.9-5.9 x 3.5-4.2 mm, fertile locule convex in sutural view and convex or triangular in apical view; sterile locule dorsally ridged, variable in sutural view, either rectilinear and tapering to apex, rectilinear with a hump near apex and occasionally with an additional smaller hump near base, or rectilinear with an indentation in centre, triangular in apical view; suture rectilinear or convex towards fertile locule; angle between locules at apex (44-)65-75(-83)°; pseudo-aril greenish yellow or yellow, fleshy, with 4 long narrow arms from base o f putamen, commissural arms reaching the 2 large apical pits, facial arms reaching apex, arm on fertile locule usually broader than arm on Diagnostic characters and affinities: Commiphora stey nii probably is most closely related to C. viminea (until recently misidentified as C. merkeri in southern Africa), the species with which it has hitherto been confused (Table   TABLE 2 1). It also shows morphological resemblance to a number o f Central and East African species, in particular to C. merkeri, C. habessinica and C. spathulata (Gillett 1991) . C. steynii differs from these taxa (Table 3) insignificantly only and is without the characteristic wart like projections around the large lenticels. At a distance, the bark appears pale ashy grey to white. Young branches are brown or blackish grey in colour. In C. viminea the bark peels around stems in significant, yellow, papery strips and young branches are purple. C. steynii is a small, single or multi-stemmed tree up to 3.5 m tall, with or without slender spines, whereas C. viminea is a larger tree up to 5 m tall, single-stemmed, always spinescent with robust spines. In C.
steynii the exudate is non-aromatic, whereas in C. viminea it is aromatic. The lamina margin on simple and terminal leaflets o f C. steynii are with up to 15 teeth on each side and the lateral leaflets are up to two thirds the length o f terminal leaflets. The petiole in C. steynii is usually thicker in t/s, 0.9-1.8 x 0.6-1.3 mm, and it has 7-15 vascular bundles.
In C. viminea. the lamina margin on simple and terminal leaflets has only up to 6 teeth on each side and the lateral leaflets are only up to half the length o f terminal leaflets, the petiole is usually smaller. 1.0-0.8 mm in transverse section and with 10 or 11 vascular bundles. The flowers and fruit provide additional distinguishing features. In C. steynii the pedicel and calyx are often with short glandular hairs and the pseudo-aril is yellow and fleshy, with four long, nar row arms. In C. viminea the pedicel and calyx are always glabrous, the putamen has the fertile locule narrowly ridged transversely one third from the base and the pseudo-aril is membranous, yellow, orange or red and covers the stone completely (Table 1) C om m iphora gariepensis Swanepoel, sp. nov., C. ohlanceolatae Schinz habitu et foliis plerumque trifoliatis cum paucis simplicibus similis; exsudato lacteo-aquoso, non emicanti ubi rami laesi vel secti, foliolis terminalibus oblanceolatis ve; cultratis, lateralibus oblanceolatis, anguste ellipticis vel cultratis, lamina pro ratione latiori, staminibus 4 -8 in quoque flore difTert. Dioecious shrub or small tree, 0.6-3.0 x 0.7-2.2 m; trunk short, branching repeatedly above ground level into thick stems with succulent appearance; younger branches slender. Bark greenish brown, greenish grey or pale grey with small dark spots and longitudinal, narrow, dark markings in places, transverse folds at base o f stems and at bends o f older branches, usually with few parallel longitudinal ridges on stems and older branches in places, otherwise smooth, not peeling. Branches glabrous with few small lenticels, glutinous when young, not spine- tipped. Exudate watery-milky (initially watery, followed by a milky secretion), not squirting upon branches or branchlets being damaged or cut, glutinous, aromatic, forming a soft, transparent, pale cream-yellowish resin.
Leaves trifoliolate with in addition a few scattered, simple and occasionally few, intermediate leaves, clus tered on dw arf lateral branchlets, spirally on shoots, glabrous, green; lamina o f terminal leaflets oblanceolate or rarely cultrate, (5-) 10-18(-36) x (2-)4-8(-13) mm, apex acute to obtuse, base cuneate or slightly acuminate; lamina o f lateral leaflets narrowly elliptic, oblanceolate or cultrate to broadly cultrate, often asymmetrically, up to (50-)60-70(-100)% as long as terminal leaflet, (3 -)6 -14(-25) x (1-)3-6(-10) mm, apex acute to obtuse, base cuneate or slightly acuminate; lamina o f simple leaves lanceolate-oblong, oblong, narrowly elliptic, oblanceo late or deeply trilobed, (10-) 12-18(-20) x (5-)6-8(-10) mm or when trilobed (10-) 17-26 (-30) x (15-) 19-23(-26) mm, apex acute to obtuse, base cuneate or obtuse; margin serrate, serrate-dentate or rarely crenate-serrate or margin rarely subentire with teeth on terminal leaflets 3-7(-11), on lateral leaflets 2 -6 (-9 ) and on simple leaves 5-9(-13) on each side, entire near base; midrib either slightly raised, plane or sunken ad-and abaxially; petiole usually slightly grooved adaxially especially over basal part, 1-18 mm long on trifoliolate and 1-8 mm long on simple leaves, variable in t/s: circular, reniform, elliptic, triangular, crescent-shaped or pentagonal with 3-5 vas cular bundles, sectional dimensions (0.4-)0.6-0.7(-0.9) x (0.4-)0.5-0.6(-0.7) mm, leaflets sessile or subsessile. Male flowers 2.6-4.7 mm long with pedicel up to 0.3 mm long; calyx 2.1-3.3 mm long; calyx lobes 0.8-1.3 mm long; petals 2.6-4.8 x 0.8-1.6 mm; disc lobes with apices distinctly to obscurely bifid; stamens 4 -8 , 4 long ones with filaments 1.1-2.9 mm long, inserted on top o f disc lobes, \^\ short ones with filaments 0.6-1.8 mm long, inserted on top o f disc between lobes, short stamens rarely completely absent; anthers 0.7-1.3 mm long, equal in length on short and long stamens; filaments rarely flattened and broadened over lower part; gynoecium rudimentary. Female flowers 2.5^4.0 mm long; pedicel up to 0.7 mm long; calyx 2.3-2.9 mm long; calyx lobes 0.8-1.0 mm long; petals 1.3-2.5 x 0.7-1.2 mm; disc lobes distinctly bifid to entire; staminodes present; ovary half inferior; style variable in length from relatively short to relatively long, sutures deeply grooved; stigma obscurely 4-lobed; pistil with stigma from 0.9 mm below top o f flower to level with top o f flower, 1.7-2.4 x 0.9-1.2 mm. 
Inflorescence
